Alkylating agents can produce a variety of biological effects in mammalian cells and organisms including toxicity, mutagenicity and malignant transformation. These agents react with oxygen and nitrogen atoms in DNA resulting in 12 products some of which are known to be eliminated from DNA by repair systems. One method of assessing the relative importance of a specific product in any of the biological effects of DNA alkylation would be to convert a cell line that is deficient in a particular repair function into a repair-proficient cell line and to determine whether this influences the magnitude of the effect. T he cloning and expression in mammalian cells of the Escherichia coli DNA repair gene coding for the 0 6-alkylguanine-alkylphosphotriester dual alkyltransferase will be described. T h e E. coli gene product acts on damage produced in host cell DNA by treatment with methylnitrosourea, and reduces the toxicity and mutagenicity of this agent. T he effects on the toxicity of a variety of other mono and bifunctional alkylating agents have also been assessed.
INTRODUCTION
The mechanism by which alkylating agents induce tumours in experimental animals has been the subject of much research since the first demonstration of liver Work with bacteria and cultured mammalian cells strongly implicated the mutagenic and in some cases toxic effects of 0 6-AG in DNA (reviewed by Yarosh, 1985; Saffhill et al. 1985) and, more recently, evidence that 0 6MeG is responsible for cell transformation by methylating agents has been produced (Doniger et al.
1985).
In order to examine further the role of 0 6-AG in the various biological effects of alkylating agents, we have cloned the E. coli Fig. 3B ). Extracts were prepared and assayed as described by Margison et al. (1985) except that the substrate was prepared using [3H]methylnitrosourea (23 Ci mmol I-1 ) and an amount of this corresponding to 25 fmol of 0 6MeG was used.
then been shown (T eo et al. 1984) , we decided to attempt the cloning of the A T gene using a functional assay for the gene product that we had devised for the rapid assay of activity in mammalian cell extracts.
CLONING OF THE E . COLI ALKYLTRAN SFERASE GENE
An E. coli genomic D N A library was made by partial digestion with S a u lW A l, ligation into th e fe w iH I site of pU C 8 and transformation into/?, coli JM 83. Colonies harbouring plasmids containing inserts were selected and pools of eight colonies were grown up. Extracts of these were screened for A T activity as described (Margison et al. 1985) using JM 8 3 as a negative control. From two slightly positive pools three highly positive colonies were identified and plasmids from these were transformed into E. coli DH 1 to avoid recombinational loss. T h e two resulting colonies were called 061 and 062. By comparing the stoichiometry of the transfer of methyl groups from 0 6M eG in the substrate to the protein it was concluded that the former expressed only 0 6-A G A T activity. Transfer of methyl groups to protein in 062 extracts was higher than could be attributed to 0 6M eG alone and we concluded that these extracts contained an additional A T function ( Fig. 1 ). T h is was shown to act on both methyl and ethyl phosphotriesters (Margison et al. 1985) , and was probably the function identified earlier in extracts of adapted/?, coli (McCarthy et al. 1983) . It Those at 7 and 9 cm correspond to approx. 24K and 18K, respectively.
extracts of pSV2/3g-and pSV206-transfected cells, and by sodium dodecyl sulphatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SD S-P A G E )-flu o ro g rap h y following incu bation with substrate D N A . Scanning densitometry of the fluorographs shows that the pSV206-transfected population contained, in addition to the endogenous 24K
protein, 3 7 K and 18K proteins which correspond to thei?. coli dual function and O6-A G A T function proteins, respectively (Fig. 4) .
In E. coli we found that the extent to which the 37K protein was broken down to subfragments was host-dependent (Margison et al. 1985) . In further experiments with pSV206-transfected C O S7 cells we found that a similar effect could take place giving rise in extreme cases to 18K and 16K bands exclusively (Fig. 4) . Whether this degradation occurs before (giving rise to active subfragments) or after reaction with substrate D N A has not been elucidated.
Although we could have used these pSV206C-transfected cells to study the repair of AP, the presence of the endogenous 0 6-AG A T activity and the relatively small increase in specific activity of the combined function in transfected cells obviated investigation of any changes in the biological effects of alkylating agents in this 
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BamH1 digestion in te g ra tio n ss ■AAA -AAA 06C mRNA neo mRNA Fig. 5 . Construction from p062C and pZipneoSV(X)l and putative transcription in mammalian cells of pJC B06C. system. However, the feasibility of the approach had been adequately demonstrated and we turned to vectors with a less restricted host range so that we could achieve E. coli A T gene expression in A T-deficient cell lines.
EXPRESSION OF THE AT GENE IN V79 CHINESE HAMSTER FIBROBLASTS
T h e plasmid p JC B 06C was constructed as shown in Fig. 5 and transfected into 0 6-AG AT-deficient Y 79 Chinese hamster fibroblasts (Warren et al. 1979; Brennand & Margison, 1986a) . Cells incorporating this plasmid into their genome should be capable of producing two m RNA molecules (Fig. 5) . One is a full-length mRNA starting transcription in the 5 'L T R (long terminal repeat) and terminating in the 3 'L T R , which, by initiation at the first A U G encountered, directs E. coli A T translation. T h e other is a spliced version of this, which does not contain the E. coli sequence and which directs translation from the initiation A U G of the neo gene, the product of which confers resistance to the antibiotic G 418.
Of the extracts of the 12 clones of G418-resistant pJCB06C-transfected cells that were assayed, only four expressed high levels of A T activity (see Fig. 6A ) and when corrected for protein concentration, extracts of clone 8 had the highest level (Fig . 6B , 1600fm olm g _1 A T protein extracted). Transfection with control plasmid pZ ipneoSV (X ) 1 did not increase endogenous gene expression ( 
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using 06C as a probe showed that the E. coli A T gene had been incorporated into the genome of clone 8 cells (data not shown).
CHARACTERIZATION OF THE AT GENE PRODUCT IN V79 CELLS
Substrate-lim iting experiments showed that extracts of pJCB06C-transfected cells contained the same A T activities as extracts of E. coli harbouring the dual-function gene plasmid p 062H X (Fig. 6B ) . In most experiments this protein had a molecular weight of approx. 37K as shown by P A G E and fluorography (Fig. 7, lane A ) . In some cases, however, there was evidence for degradation to 18K and 20K proteins ( Fig. 7, lanes B, C) as had been found in C O S7 extracts (see above). Again, whether this breakdown occurs before or after incubation with substrate DN A is not known.
ACTION OF THE AT GENE PRODUCT ON HOST-CELL DNA DAMAGE
Although the E. coli A T gene was clearly present in clone 8 cells and was being expressed in an active form, it was necessary to show that the protein was capable of penetrating the nucleus and acting on alkylation damage in host cell DN A . Clone 2 and clone 8 cells were exposed to radiolabelled A^-methyl-A^-nitrosourea (M N U ) for 1 h and harvested up to 22 h later. D N A was extracted and the amounts of the major product 7M eG and one of the substrates for the dual-function protein, 0 6M eG , were determined by radiochromatography of acid hydrolysates of the DN A . Fig. 8 shows that the amounts detected immediately after treatment and the loss of 7M eG were identical in both clones, whereas the amounts of 0 6M eG were much lower in clone 8 E. colt A T-repairable DN A damage is responsible for part of this effect. Further work is needed to decide if the toxicity in clone 8 cells is a consequence of saturation of the repair function or the toxic effects of another lesion. T h is latter possibility appears to be more likely since both clones of cells are (equally) susceptible to killing by M M S , an agent that produces only a very small proportion of its total DN A damage in the form of A T-repairable lesions.
cells. T h is indicated that the

EFFECT ON THE TOXICITY OF BIFUNCTIONAL ALKYLATING AGENTS
Clone 8 cells were much less susceptible than clone 2 cells to the toxic effects of four chloroethylating agents, bis-chloroethylnitrosourea (B iC N U ), taurine chloroethylnitrosourea (T C N U ), chlorozotocin and nitrozolamide (Fig. 11) . It has been suggested that these kinds of agents are toxic to cells because of their ability to form crosslinks that occur slowly via an initial mono addition to guanine to form O6-chloroethylguanine (Tong et al. 1982) . Circumstantial evidence of this is that the mono adduct can be dealkylated by the A T and this prevents crosslinking (Robins et al. 1983) , and that cells that contain low levels of this A T protein either normally (Erickson et al. 1980 ), or after depletion by low doses of methylating agents (Zlotogorski & Erickson, 1983) , are more susceptible to the toxic effects of these agents than cells containing high levels. Our results suggest that E. coli A Trepairable damage is almost exclusively responsible for cell killing by these agents, with the possible exception of BiC N U , which though much more toxic for clone 2 cells did show extensive killing of clone 8 cells (Fig. 11) . T h e higher toxicity of B iC N U may be related to its carbamoylating activity.
Both clones were equally susceptible to the toxic effects of nitrogen mustard (Brennand & Margison, 19866) , which is thought to crosslink DN A via the N7
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